
SHUGERT & STARR
f Saceessers 1o MoFarlaed, Smith A Co.,

Merchant Tailors!
AND DEAT.IR8 m

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
COR. SPRING A FRANKLIN 8TS.,
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CL02IIS &CASSIMERE&
KNGLISH,

FRENCH AND ' '

AMERICAN

COAT IIS" Q-S- ,

MIXED AND
STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
EMr.offer.dln the Oil Region.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Sc CAPS,
All the Ltcit and Nobbiest Styles.

A FULL LVSZ OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, fcc.
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Divine service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

services every sabbath at 1 1 A. M. and
i P. M. Sabbath School at U P. M.
eats free. A cordial Invitation extend-

ed to all.
RzV. P. W. Sconeld, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at II o'clock A. M., and 7U,

e'clock P. If.
D. PATTON, Pastor.

field at 1 p. m., 109

REMOVAL.
The office of thte Daiiy Re-cor- d

has been removed to the
building situated four doors
below the late location, direct-
ly opposite the McClintock
House,' and next door to Odd
Fellow's HalL Our friends are
invited to call and 6ee us.

monthly Petroleum Report.
The monthly petroleum reports of the

Titusville Herald and tbeCouriee appeared
yesterday morning. The Courier gave a
reported dally Increase of productlou or
121 barrels.' The Heield gives' a reported
daily Increase of' ever 600 borreig. We
condense froin the reports the following:

cockier eeport;
By the following statement we arrive at

tie total production for the month, and
toe

AYBBAUB DAILY PB0DOCTION.

BARRELS'
Stock at the wells December lit 121,60
Pipe companies stock Dec. 1st 136,967
Keflnare stock, Decern bar 1st 27 70 1

Btook In Iron Tanks, December 1st 22660

Total stock, December 1st

k
. Shipment during November

Total
Stock on hand November 1st

6W.632
484,2-.- 2

096,784
490,933

Balance showing production for
the month 60S,85l

Average per day for 30 days ie,862
Average per dsy lor Jaotary 14,690
average per day rcr rebrury 13,740
Average per dsy for llarch H,ll
Average per day lor April' It)! 186
Average per day for May . 15 m
Average per oay for Juoo 15,69'9
Average per day for July 16,737
Average per day for August 11,801
average Dr day lor September li,ns
Average per day for Ootober W.741
Average per day lor November li,8B2

UBRALD REPORT.
The f 'llowing table shows the production

ror November; -
BARRELS

Tetal shipment ef crude for Nov.
IS" I, of bolt, of 4 gallons eaob. 477,072

AJ t to teUuce to bbla or 43 gallous
Mn 22,180

Total shipment ol bbls, of 43 gal-lo- os

eoa 499,261

otsek 00 head Nov. -t 503,574
.toek on k.al D.Jo. 1,1 632,074-- -

Add insreose en Dec. 1st 29,400

Total producticn during Nov. 28,661
Average per day for thirty days 17.672
Avergge per day In Nor. I870j 18,012
Dally Increase Nov. 1870, over

Nov. 1871 340

A Different!. Angel, the originator o
what Is called the Angel and Prentice oil
line, contends that the Hue runs from north
east te south west, varying from Iweoty to
twenty-riv- e degrees. Dr. Crawford, say
the N. W. Independent, contends for a mo.
zau course, wbieh accounts for some people
being lucky and others unlucky. Those
who are lucky bore on the .zio. and the an
ucky fellows 00 the eao If this latter
opinion be true, ere were never on the lie
but once, and then ouly on Irs tail
Zeigler'a Herald.

Another grand soiree, tinier the amp ices
ef the Kane City Daucing Club, was held
last eveniog in Murray's Hell, Kane City.
The attendance was unusually large, about
thirty-liv- e couples being present, among
whom warn representatives from Petroleum
Centre, Oil City, Rousevllle and other
neighboring commnnltiea Owing to a pri-

or engagement, Prince Alexis was not pres-

ent. Howeuer the true spirit of republican-
ism was toe great to permit his absence to
mar the enjoyment of the occasion lo the
least. . The affair wits conducted In an
orderly manner, and dancing was continued
until the wee small hours of trie morning,
when every en retired, well pleased with
themselves, the world in general, and Kane
City in particular, and hilly determined to
return in two weeks and try It again; also,
to partake of a grand supper at the Crocker
House.

A crowded bonst greeted Miss Amy Stone
and bar excellent company, 00 their last ap-

pearance, at Sober Opera House, last eve.
olnjr. The sensational drama of
Hidden Hand," was well brought ent in all
its parts. Miss Amy a Capitela acted out
the character of the wild wayward girl to
perfection perverse but at the same time
kind hearted. Mr. Marston as "Old Hurri-
cane kept the audience In a roar of laughter
during the entire performance by his faith-
ful delineation of the III tempered old man.
Mr. Stone as Wool. Mr Harrison as Black
Donald, and In fact the entire company
"acted well their parts," and gave universal
satisfaction to all present.

Our citizens will he please'! to learn that
this talented lady will pay anrtown another
visit before long. She can rest assured of a
keariy welcome.

Billixur os "milk." Jesb Billings,
whose "Alatlnax" and a few others unpre-
tending contributions to contemporaneous
literature bss brought him feme, will deliv.
er his celebrated lecture on "Milk" at So-

bers Opera House, this evening. Josh is
too well known to need aoy recommendation
from us, and will attract a crowded bouse,
regardless of stormy weather or other ad-

verse circumstances. The announcement of
bis being here is sufficient advertising.

A singular rxploeiouocomred at,Foxbnrgt
a few days ago. Gas from an oil well, a
sbort.di stance from a machine shop, was
used lor beating the furnace. One of the
workmen returned from dinner and "struck
a match" preparatory to lighting the gas,
but as 11 bad net been fully shut off before
leaving, an accumulation bad taken place
and said workman was much surprised to
see things "go to Binders" with a deafening
report. The pieces very accommodatingly
flew past on both sides leaving the man un-

injured. I saw the flying missiles but hap-
pened to beat a safe distance. -- Erie Dis-
patch.

Those who take delight in rare works ol
rt and extraordinary displays of mechani

cal genius, will be sure to visit Bergmaoo's
Automatic Wonder; or, The German's
Dream," now oe exhibition In the building
hrmerly oeoiipled by C. W. King, next door

trifles Bros, drug store. It will be on
xbiiftlon, day and evening, from now on

i'I Satirday, and probably Monday, thereby
giving aU n opportunity ol seeiug It.

Here is wht the press says of It :

' It.ts one of me mnlt wonderful pleoes
01 uecnanism ev.r put on exhibition.

Sclentlflo American.
' An exhibition that you can look at for

two Hours and discover something new al-
most every moment. " N. Y. Tribune.

" The architecture's perfect and the sur
roundtngs are as near nature as art can
imitate. "Rural New Yorker. '

" It is one or the wonders or the world. '
N. Y. Herald. '
Something to ebalk down The 'price of

IU1I.

Sermous In stones Monuments comment'
crating be role men and beroio deeds.

is all very well to say, "take things
uy some," oat suppose they dou'l

come I

The Opee House is a pleaeont place to
spend an evening; especially when sogenia.
a ieoiurer a Josh Billings occupies toe plat
form,'

Change for a sovereign a republic

Death or an Oil Prinob Jamea Terr,
one ol the oil princes, died at Meedvllle,

Pa., last week. He belonged to the class

of old residents who found themselves made

suddenly rich by the possession of oil terri-

tory, whose unthrifty soil bad for many

years previous afforded tbem but a scanty

subsistence. The history of Tarr farm, as

oil producing territory, dates fromJuoe
1861, Mr. Tarr sold one-ha- lf ol his land in-

terest In the oil for $30,000, to Clark A

Sumer.n of New York. The same parties
offered $80,000 lor the entire royally, but

Mr. Tarr refused to sell. Clerk A Sumne,
resold one-tbir- d Interest oltbe purch ase to

Col. Payne, Barnard, Spencer and ethers
ef Rochester, N. Y., for $36,000, but the
decline in the price of oil made these par-

ties regret their purchase, tod they subse-

quently disposed of their Interest to the
same Arm at the buying price. New and
paying wells were continually developed,

and Mr. Tarr of course accumulated a splen-

did fortune. In the Fall of 1864, when gold

was worth $2 60, be was ottered $800 000
cash for the fee simple of the Tarr farm,
which was equivalent to $2,000,000. He
refused it. Up 10 the mouth of October
18C5, the total production from June 18U1(
covering a period of about lour and a hul,
years, exceeded 640.000 barrels. -- Ex.

Boston la hefty. Aiexie bas visited the
modern Athens ; bas leaned with its poets
and philosophers and bas lisieued lo the
strains or Gilmore's band, conducted by the
great Gil more himself, who arrived trutn
Europe just in the nicket time. The brains
ol Boston baa been racked lor days with
plans for a public welcome to Alexis, and
public honors lo Gil more, who is more to
Boston than a dizen Grand Dukes. The
d I faculty was bsppily arranged, and It is
left for oatuists to decide whether Giliuore
aided in honoring the Grand Duke or the
Grand Duke swelled the triumph of Gil-mo-

and to which of the Illustrious twai n
Usston paid the greatest honors.

An unprec edented ease of somnambulism
occurred a few oights ago in New Uaveo,
the subject being a little child three years
old that went out In a storm twice the same
eveolog to meet its parents, aud was
brought back each time and put to bed with-
out being awakened.

The old Manassas battle fleld was sold a
few days since for eight dollars an ; acre
When the war commenced it was under
a high slate of improvement, and tbedwel-In- g

house upon It was one or the finest io
that seotion of the State, but that scourge
devastated It. and the open fields, and young
pines, and shattered mauaiou ail now bear
evidence to the bloody conflicts of which it
was the ecene.

It is now time for ttie price of milk to
advance. Go and hear "Jusb" on that sub
ject perhaps be will suggest some
method to keep it down.

The Pennsylvania K.llroad bas leaned
the Memphis and Charleston Railroad lor
forty Ova years guaranteeing three per cent.
for the first live years, then six per cent
The question or the lease will be submitted
te the stockholders.

"Greenland's lev mountains." ahmii
which the churches so often sine, are f.r
from being the aboriei of heathenism.
About half the population belong to the
Lutheran communion, and the whole coun-
try is well supplied with churches, pastors
and oalecuists The salaries of clergymen
range from $800 to $1,400, wbiob Is better
man the average In this country.

The TitiiRville Committee of Invitation
are said to have received the following dis-
patch from the Graod Duke, In native Rus
sian:

"Orl rltold bnstsb yuken sorml legorfbnt-t- l
tellu lie bloski hlfur Titusvllle. Gltyur

rumaowiskl anlotzer citli bonier redl, an-l- an

olecatoszy wllbl downonyer lyksa aes-ke-

enah Ullak end'e."

Vermout bas twenty-nin- e cheese facto-
ries.

The trunk line railroads bate just loereas
ed the rata for freights from New York. Bos-
ton and Philadelphia westward, on an aver.
sge, over a hundred per cent.

Everybody Is going to the Opera House
to hear Billings lecture on milk.

An eittln. In Till - l I .
Iu XIIIUU ueviDg encagea a

new reporter, received the following as bis... r - . .,,uun: "ne are informed that the gen-
tleman hoo stood on bis bead under a pile
driver for the purpose of having a tlgbt palr
of butesdnivon, shortly afterwards found
himself in Chiny, perfectly naked and with-
out a cent In bis pocket."

Neat housekeepers are generally put ou
when coal is put io.

Every man who goes ont West returns
with a blsiory of a narrow escape

A Wisconsin judge bas grtnted himself a
divorce on the principle that "charity be-
gins at borne."

Local Notices.
. M. rUcailll tc Co. UT

rerk few, Mew Terk, aaa flee. T. Bewail Oe

Advertletog Aent, are Ike veto sgwU lev the Fe,

troleam Centre Diivr Klotaui la Ult ettv. Ad-

vertisers la that cltj are reeaested te leave their
a vote Hh either of tue above heeaee

SWEET POTATOES.

Nice SWEET POTATOES just received at
bov MEASE & ARMSTRONG'S.

W BUFFALO CUT HAY. at
Sohermerhorn A TenEyck's,

jul2.tr. Cor. 2nd A Washington Sts.

T GAFFNEY Is tbe ONLY SQUARE
L1QYGR DBALER on tbe Creek. Give
bim call.

Go to ALUEN'3 for the latest styles Hats
A Caps.

L1VK AND LET LIVE!
Just received at Mease A Armstrong's

Flour and Feed Store, 1.S00 bushsls extra
WHITE OATS, which will be sold at low.
est cash prices 1 o29-t- f.

Fresh Egga and SUPERIOR BUTTER
MllbMblUIUKH 4C IHH IiItAS

cnr. Washington A Second Streets. m23 tl.

tW GAFFNKY'S LIQUOR STORE Is
the only place to look lor UOtel Oil
Ware. n4.

GAFFNEY keep constantly on
hauu scotch Ale and London forter, espee
ally lor family use.

Tbe America Cook Stove at
GORDON'S

Tbe America Cook Stove at
GORDON'S.

Tbe America Cook Store
GORDON'S

The America Cook Stove at
GORDON'S.

Apple! Apnleei
Just received one hundred barrels of Itoee

nice APPLES from the farm, and twentv
barrels of our best CIDER the best that
ever came to this towu. Call and see for
yourselves.

Nov 7 tf H. n. WARNER.

Elegsot Pocket Diaries
at GRIFFE3 BROS.

J3T Go 10 GAFFNKY'a for One CIGARS
and cheap fer caeb.

tVLarge stock of Leroy W. Falrehlld's
jyjL,u tiest in the marker,

nov24-t- f. At SIMMONS

UOODS In great varie--

At SIMMON'S.

C9CU01CE CIGARS new atnek,
At SIMMONS'.

New Styles Pocket Diaries
at URIFFES BROS- -

Just from New York
S. FRANKENSTEIN

Has lust retnrnerl from No
York, with the largest and best
seieciea stock of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING!

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
HATS, CAP3 Ac, ever brought to tbe oilregions. Remember the place IVeiitDoor to Uncle Ben's Alpine
Hotel, Washington-it- ., Petron m Centre, Pa.

tiSUER & AOltltlS,
GENERAL MACHINISTS

and Dealersln all kinds of

WELL. TOOLS FIXTURES
Necessary lor patting down aad operating Olells. rD Connection with onr MACHINE BHOPe aavealargeand convenient

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
Onr laellltiea for M ANTTPArTTiTRrHa . . ,

called by any Shop in the Oil Heglons. '
Shop- - - ait$t,oppotitt McC'liniocIc iJoj

r FISHER &NORSIS

AMUSEMENTS.

FIRST ANAVAL

Itdmt fast
Cf THE

OF I'ETBOLFXII CEMRF,

The oad.ru gneri lecture romiiM ofibJ
M. V. A., of I'ilrolemn Vntr.. hate the iTannonnce the following list ef Ltciurn lot Z
suing aeaeon

'I he oinn ttee will snpnlt ike mhjxtt
dates, where they are not ulvin belo. ai I.J,h,'

they ma be definitely aKcrtatnrik. 1

PETHOI.KrM V. NACBY. "The M 1
bklnenoTh." No. USh.

K.r w m 11 i t I.I.IKS Appennnrw ,

JOSH HILL1NU. Pre U
k Uou. WM. FAKSONa

B rorrenondrtir Is twine BOTtint
OKKtLKY, VKNDKl I.PIIIIXIW.KhkS JufM
LAS. MARK TWAIN, nd oiheri. '"I

Dy OrdiT or Lertir OotvniHre,
JNi. W. THiiUPSOT

ectSS-t- f Chairmaa nf Comraltit,.

SANTA
CLAU!

Is comine, and is to have hij
1 j . 1 . .,9
uiavujiiarirn us usual ai to-

VARIETY STORE 01

J. W. Beatty,
Sscond Door from Opi
House, Petroleum Centre, FaJ

where is to be found the cm;
e9t variety of Christmas Hmm
in tre Oil Kegions, consistir.
In part ef Tin. and China Tmn. ft

Oreaard, Dolls not Drenaed, Dill It ViiM
Delia not all Wx. Chio Doll Heart, ft
Bodies will Kid Arms. China Von. Cbisi

Cups and Sucera. Mmiatache Cups. Tii
retis, Mechanteal Toys, c , Kcir
Hones Rot Kleicha. Skates. Willm

Work Stand. Caady Toys, and Ftuuii

rine Uonreennnery, Unit. Best talllom
Pears, and other goods expresrly let 11

dav trade.
You are Invited to call In early while th

assortment is full, and make your seletiii
Remember the Me, Second Door In
upera limine Petroleum Ceolr, I

Rrapect tally

J. W. BEATTY,
dcl.1

Great Bargains
IN

FA! L AND WINTER

CLOTHING
S. SOBEL.

ReSDeCtfllllv invilra lha iihI.Hi. I.. lalli
onr verv Urge siork of HEaPY-MAD- ?

CLOTHING. Boy-s-
.

Youth's and Ceilili'"1
Clothing just received. Our comls ti"1

advanced 25 per cent, since the si-- vn

bought and the cualnmeia will r.cci !'
benellt of the advance. I will sell l1
lower than ever before. Step in and ri
ine prices sod slock.

S. FOBEL.
Petrelenm Centre, Nov. 28th lm.

Dentistry.
OR. W. II. REYNOLD
of Honeevlll, will he at the McCMNTOTK BOP'I
Petroleum Centre. M. . r..r il- l- Mrtuiu rtf nrarti-'- l

lifntl.tre in all Its branches oe MONDAY, W
1TTII. 1R71 mmA (11 1 -

llarealirr he will beat thla place oaa

Mverylhlng pertaining te the practice nf D"'1,
will h. eiecutrd with nrainee aad difpua "
warraeim uj g.Te aaiiaiactlon.nova lm. v, n. KETSOUM

Adminlstralora fVotlcc.
WHEREAS. Letters of Administration"

tbe Estate nf EDWIN VAUGHN,
ed, late of Petroleum Centre, haves"'
granted to tbe Subscriber, ell persons hn'
claims are requested to present thews
and all persons indebted are requests' U

mane settlement without delay.
Mrs. MARIA C VAUGHN

nov. 24-6- Pearson Fsrft

For Sale or Kent.
The bllilrlin l.tel. neennled bV

Shnl's as a Bakery and Grocery Store.
'

qair oi
H. C. JARVIS.

reirelenm Centre, Pa. dec -

New stock of Winter Clothing
etALDBSS

Diaries lor 1873
at GRIFFES BEOS.

The America Ceok Stove at
GORDON'?.

Elegant Nesk Ties
BOV. 22, at aldW

KSnleildlrt wlrua. enred HAaOj'.4

BACON, at SCHEMERHORN J, ,

EYCK'S, tor. WasbingtsB and 2d its. J


